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Gov: SproiiVs Strength Grows; G. 0. P. Combinations are Forming ; Undercurrent for Hughes
SUPREME COURT

.FINDS DRY ACTS

CONSTTUTIONAL

Prohibition Measures Sustained

in Sweeping Decisions by

Highest Tribunal

JERSEY AND RHODE ISLAND

APPEALS ARE REJECTED

All State Legislation Which

Controverts 1th Amend-

ment Invalid

By the Associated Press
Washington, Juno 7. Both tho

federal prohibition amendment and
the Volstead enforcement act passed
by Congress were held constitutional
today by the Supremo Court. The

opinion was rendered by Associate

Justice Van Devantcr.
The court's opinion was very short,

setting forth only tho court's con

elusions. Chief Justice White ren
dercd a supplemental opinion con
curring m the one rendered uy jus
tice Van Devantcr, but going more
Vullv into the issues involved

The court dismissed petitions filed

by the state of Rhode Island to have
federal offidials enjoined irom en
forcing prohibition in that state.

Dismiss New Jersey Case
The court also dismissed injunc

tion proceedings brought by tho
I state of New Jersey to preven.t eV

forccment of prohibition within that
Islatc,

Injunctions -- restraining .prohibition
officials front interfering with the Monl- -

ItDttoc rroducts Co., a iscansin cor- -
Iporation, in the manufacture of beer
containing more inau one-na- n oi x per

I cent of alcohol were dissolved by the
court,

The court upheld federal court de
crees dismissing proceedings brought to
enjoin the prohibition amendment from
liciag enforced against Christian Fel- -

Bensnan, a brewer, of Newark, N. J.
Federal court decrees denying similar
injunctions fo'uglitixftyulh
Brewing Association likewise wcreaTl
filmed.

Clean Sweep on Liquor Question
Federal Court decrees dismissing in

junction proceedings instituted by tho
Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouse
Co., of Louisville, Ky., to enjoin en- -'

forcemeut of tho act against it were sus
tained by the court. Injunctions sought
ly George C. Dempscy, a Boston, Mass.,
wholesale liquor dealer, to restrain en-

forcement of the net against him, were
also denied by the court.

TIip court held ns follows :

"I'irst. The adoption by both houses
f Congress each by a two thirds vote,

of a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution suf-
ficiently shows htnt tho proposal was
deemed necessary by all who voted for
it. An express declaration that they
regarded it as necessary is not essential.
None of the resolutlous whereby prior
amendments were proposed contained
meh a declaration.

Hud Necessary Two-third- s

"Second. The two-thir- vote in each
liouse which Is required in proposing nn
amendment is a vote of two-thir- of
the members present nssuming the
pretence of a quorum and not n vote
of two-aird- s of the entire membership
present and absent. Missouri Pacific
IlnUuay Co. vs. Kansas, 248 U. S. 270.

"Third. The referendum provisions
oi Miito constitutions nnd statutes can-
not bo applied consistently with tho
constitution of the United States in tho
ratification or rejection of amendments

' IIawlc vs. Smith, U. 8..Juno 1, 1020.
ufZ"11, 7he P"i"on of tho man- -

& f"1 I,orto,io o' intoxicatingttl if, m,rPs. h on,:
wl 'hi J ii tlln ciKutc(,1'tl amendment, is
Artlci,. v W constitution.

t0 "",10"d wwrved by

,,art of Constitution,.,,. i
')' T.lmt "'"Pi'dment by lawfuland rotilioation has becomePait of atho constitution nnd must h

v"""""ra on " Tho. Colnnm ti.-;-

"The Marriage Triflcr"
A new serial story of

by married 1Ifo

Hazel Doyo Datchelor
r.M,,'Vt0.di?Sr ,Vhe Wo',

of i.i. niS,;fT1ZIndustrious ,n Ict,
"rbar felt about tlm""'' f ho

piaui it TODAY.
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JUSTICE VAN DEVENTKK
Who rendered Hie decision of tlio
United States Supreme Court, hold-in- ?

both tlio eighteenth amendment
and tho prohibition enforcement act

constitutional

SEARCHING FOR MURDERERS

N. J. Officials tSeek Assailants of
Hammonton Man

County Detectives Nusbaum and
Fu'lmer and Coroner Clmrlcs Cunning-bnn- i,

of Atlantic county, N. J,, arc to
day searching for the murderers of
Mattco Ingrmi, on Italian-America- n

resident of Hammonton,
The body of Ingcmi, who was slxty-fiv- o

years old, was found yesterday
afternoon in n hedge 1200 feet from Fair-vie- w

avenue, one of the .nriuclnal
thoroughfares of Hammonton. He had
been stabbed sixty -- live times in the
neck, face and chest. His assailants
had also blackjacked him.

It is believed ho was robbed while
on his way home from tlio hou.se of Mrs.
Noam Rlzatt, where he bought n dozen
chickens, late Saturday night.

TO PUSH BERGDOLL CASE

Evidence May Result' In Arrests of
Civilians Inv.olved

Washington, .7uup 7. (By A. P.)
Evidence taken Uy the inspector general
of the army in connection with tlio es-

cape of Grover Cleveland Borgdoll.
wealthy draft evader, will bo submitted
to the Department of Justice for

justifies prosccu-tio- ri

of civilians; Involved In the escape".
Secretary" Baker dn making this an-

nouncement today Haiti the recommenda-
tions of i'thc. inspector general involved
"disciplinary'" action ngolust several
persons?" No names were made public.

COLBY TENDERS APOLOGY

Regrets Burning of British Flag oy

iV, if''-'V-.AVaswtigton, .Tunc' 7.-(- By Atr.)--
Secretnrv Colbv on behalf of the Ameri
can (overument has tendered a verbal
apology to the British ambassador "for
the Aurning of a British ting here last
weekyby. women sympathizers with the
Irish' cause. ,

Mr. Colby said this action had been
taken pending receipt of nn ofllciul re-
port on tho incident which" the. District
of Columbia authorities have been asked
to submit. When this report is in hand
a formal apology probably will be made.
to the British Government.

LA FOLLETTE OPERATEDON

Senator "Resting as Easily aid Can
Be Expected"

Rochester, Minn., June 7. 'Senator
Boboft M. Ln Follctte. of Wisconsin,
was operated upon at St. Mary's Hos-
pital here today for removal fit the gall
sac. The operation was sucyessful, ac-
cording to announcement made by sur-
geons, but it was more serims thou nn- -

tlcipatcd.
An official bulletin issued nfter the

operation said Senator 'La Follette's
condition "is good nndt'iip Is resting as
easily as can b expected."

WARS ON IRISH SLAYERS

Lloyd George Declares Britain Will
End Cr.lme by Force

London. Juiw 7. (By A. PJ The
government s to take steps to
bring to justice nil persons associated
with crime In Ireland, Premier Lloyd
George declared in the House of Com-

mons todny In answering a question.
He added that with this object ill

view the government was reorganizing
tho Irish executive ouiee nun sirongui-cnin- g

tho police, naval and military
forces in Ireland. It would probably
also be nccessnry, he said, to strengthen
tho law for dealing with crime.

It was the intention of the govern-
ment, ho snid, to put down the present
"organized campaign of murder ami as-

sassination."

BETTINJB ODDS FICTITIOUS

Fa I ec Rates Posted on Johnson o

Strengthen Candidacy
Chicago, Juno 7. False betting odds

are being posted in Chicago nnd pub-
lished in tho Hearst papers for the
purpose of making it appear that Sena-
tor Hiram W, Johnson is gaining nnd
has the best chance of obtaining the
Hcpublican nomination for Presldeut,
according to John J. Lyons, a delegate
from New York city, who has been
making an investigation of tho betting
situation on his own account.

The nubllshed hettine rates esteiday
quoted even money on Senator Johnson
as against 8 to 5 against him (he pre-
ceding day. The odds were quoted as 8
to r agalust Governor Lowden, - to i
against Gfnernl Wood, 4 to 1 agninst
Herbert Hoover and (1 to 1 agninst
Governor Coolldge.

"Tho odds nro wholly fictitious and
nro part of tlio Johnson propaganda
being conducted by the followers of
Mayor William Hole Thompson, of
Chicago," said Mr. Lyons. "I hove
been to every betting center iu Chicago
to offer 3 to 1 against Senator Johnson,
but havo found no takers." -

G. 0. P. Racers in Great
1920 Handicap Sized Up

Latest Dope From Trackside at Chicago by
Knowing Railbird Gives Form of Famous .

Contenders Before Bell Rings

SI

By BOBEBT
Copyrloht. 1010, bv

Chicago, Juno 7. Everything is nil
set to name n President of the United
States some time this week. The con-
vention halt, which is the latent slang
for the Coliseum, has been half-sole- d

nnd lieelcd, to .sny nothing of cleaned
red pressed, and the same goes for the
delegates, the mnjorlty of whom nre still
at largo.

Therefore, we have the place, and
the active, hard-workin- qulck-thlnk-in-

open-minde- d, highly deenrnted del-
egates, so the only thing left to be
done is to find Borne guy and try to con-
vince him that he hhould defy the high
cost of renting, become our President
nnd move his trunk nnd snfety razor
Into the White House, which is situated
in Washington, D. C.

Some of the innocent bystnnders have
niridea that this is merely a nominating
stunt, that n nersnn will he nicked linn.
haznrdly, his nil name stuck nt the
head of the Republican ticket nnd al-

lowed to find out how popular he is
with the masses, or whatever the bal-
lot markers nro cnlled. This, however,
is out of tunc nnd the idea is nil wet.
Wc havp it on good authority from 'a
lot of men who nre here for a purpose
that the lucky bloke can cancel Wood- -
row A ilson s lease immediately nnd
order new wallpaper for tho Blue VBoom,

Democratic Plot Bared
There lias been a feeble rumor around!

the hotels and other parking places that '

a Democratic party to pick a
minnt viuirntli' IntA tn Tl.nn l.t.f .n .am"""" rvn .IJ lull 1,1.1,111V. UlllUU Ul" i

ideation could be obtained at a late hour

PE1 KAND AIDS

HELD IN n BA!IL

Witnesses Testify Vare Men Of-

fered Jobs and Money
'for City Votes .M

COMMITTEE FIGHT TONIGHT

Magistrate Evnn T. Pennock. Vare
leader of the Thirty-fourt- h ward, and
five other men. two of them negroes,
were held in SI 200 bnll for court today
in Central Station on charges of con-
spiracy nnd attempted bribery.
SJCherhanres doveloncd from the lilt- -
'tcr,fightviqw under way tor control of

iv, i:ii- - u urn
PiccutbVe committees meet tonight to
elect quo city committeeman from each
ward.;

Thy defendants held for court,
Magistrate Pennock. were Daniel

EyKdwnrds, James L. Waldin. Daniel
L Collins. Amos Scott nnd William
Leonard. Scott and Leonard nre ne-
groes.

Testimony was given todny thpt Pen-
nock. Edwards. Waldin nnd Collins of-

fered wnrd committeemen county jobs
or money to vote for Pennock for city
committeeman from the Thirty fourth
ward.

County detectives, it was stated, were
concealed behind n door iu one commi-
tteeman's liouse as Magistrate Pennock
offered to place n ward committeeman
in City Hall.

Offered $20000, He Says
The principal witness neaiut the two

negroes testified he was offered $2liOO to
split with three other committeemen if
ho would vote for Congressman are
for city committeeman from the Twenty
sixth warti.

The Central Station during tlio Pen-
nock hearing was crowded with politi-
cians, th coverflow filling the corridor
outside the henring room.

Magistrate Boopey took his seat at
lOifiO o'clock, the four defendants
wulklng from his private office at that
moment nnd ranging themselves before
the magistrate's high desk. Pennock
stood facing the bench he had so often
occupied in the past.

James Gay Gordon, Jr., ossitant dis-
trict attorney, called ns the first wit-
ness Albert Beyler, 54-1- Merion ave-
nue, who was elected ward committee-
man at the recent primary.

Beyler, replying to a question, said
ho knew Magistrate Pennock, Mr.
Waldin nnd Mr. Collins.

"Those three men." he tetified.
"called nt my home on the evening of
May ::.. Tliey came up on mo poren.
Waldin nsked mo to vote for Pennock
for city committeeman nud for himself
ns candldnto lor chairman of (lie Hurt -

fourth ward cxecutlvo committee.
,, "Mr, Pennock also asked me to vote

--Continued on 1'ofo Tho. Column Tho

TIRE THIEVES ESCAPE

Four, With Moving Van, Rob Stores
of $2500 In Loot

Four men, with a moving van. robbed
four stores on Glrnrd avenue west of
Broad street nt .1:4.r o'clock tills morn-
ing.

Intercepted nt their work, they es-

caped with automobile tires valued at
$2.,i00.

Tho robbers first forced nn entrance
to the McCullough Tiro Co.'s store, at
1412 (J Irani avenue. They loaded $1700
worth of tires from this store on to their
vnn. From tho Deliqn Tire Co.'s store,
nt 1408 Girard avenue, they obtained
S800 worth of tire.

The stores of tho Vacumeter Selling
Co., at 1410. nnd tho Foley phonograph
shop, at 1400 Girnrd avenue, weje also
entered. The robbers tied when they
were discovered by Milton Williams,
the watchman, who fired several shots
after themj

Whin TOU tfilnV of wrltln.
. "" IMak ol ' WlilXIKO. sU

MAXWELL
PuiHe T.cdocr Co.

Inst night. It is hinted, however, thnl
this session will be held ns far aw a)
from the White House ns possible, nnd
perhaps something will he put over on
Wnodrow Wilson.

San FVnnoisco is said to be the place,
and was selected instead nf Honolulu
because, you don't have to take n boat to
get there. The Democrats know they
can't pull anything on the boss If there
Is an ocean voyage' tneked on the end.

But you don't hear anything about
the Democrats in Chicago. Everybody
is taking nu unusually keen interest in
the present business on hand, nnd ir lot
of useless conversation is being pilled
by tho smooth -- working delegates.

llolegatcs Combed for Sleam Boiler
A dclegnte to a national convention

spends n month preparing for the trip.
tnUes the fastest train possioie to me
scene, nnd nfter ho arrives wonders whnt
It is nil about. He has a frank, open
mind, has nothing to worry about, and
runs uroiind in circles until somebody
cracks n whip, speeds up a steam roller,
tells him that recess Js over and sign
his name on the dotted line.

Some of these birds enter the arena
uninstructed. That inakesi it much
easier, and Wll.". can have a nice time.
Tloy ,jont luVc to think because some
body thinks for them. All they need
'V1,? li,noMrUCtcdtlae,.2!! ilf ,lnL'
?f lhc,lr 7'"lS Pi ' I"1""'??? r

lungs to be used for shouting purposes
I

Continue on re TuHye. Column H,
rirnnnrP nflT
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MANY HOTS FIRED

'
Mounted Police Break Up Mob

at Race Street Pier WHfen

,. Strikers Attacked Workers
i s- -

NONE HURT, 15 ARRESTED

Fifty mounted traffic patrolmen gal-
loped down Mnrket street shortly be-
fore noon today and broke up a riot
at the Race' street municipal pier, in
which 'striking negro longshoremen
fought pier employes with bale books
nnd revolvers.

It wns tho first serious trouble to de-
velop during tlio longshoremen's strike.
Fifteen men were arrested.

The disorder started, when a crowd
of negro strikers met n group of pier
emplojes, ami nfter some parley, rushed
the white men with bnle hooks.

The pier workers drew guns when the
nfgroes charged, and fired a vollev
which stopped the rush, though no one
wns hurt m far aB the police learned.

Running Fire Kept Up
The strikers drew off to reform their

rnuks-fift- er the chnrce liml heen lirnkmi
and then ninny of them produced re-
volvers. A running fire between the two
sides started up, those of the attackers
who were not armed using whatever
missiles they could find.

Meanwhile, n message had been tele-
phoned to City Hall, and nu emergency
coll was sent to all police stations iu.
the second division.

Mounted Pollco Called
Patrol 'wagons of four nearb dis-

tricts were rushed to the scene. ' Cap-
tain McFudden nnd Lieutenant Buliler,
iiiu, mm- - sii cnurgo oi tlio mounted men.
.nre mi me ponce nunpK on tlie rioters.

Jiunier Munitioned nil the'
tropic

at
least sltuntion

mounted
nnd Race
the central section of the city Lieutenant
Buliler nicked tin nil the mountiul mnn
lie Men were sent galloping into
cross streets nfter those on dutv there,
and tho squad gnthered strength it
hurried toward Delaware avenue.

By the tlnio Lieutenant Buhlcr's lit-
tle troop nt Front and Mnrket
streets there were fifty mounted men
rldltig to htirrup.' swinging their
riot sticks and with guns loose in
pocket-holster- s.

Pollco Ride Through Mob
police were massing from every

when the mounted men arrived
the entrance to the big municipal pier,
where the nttnekers and defenders were
shooting nt each other nnd hurling mis-
siles.

Tho mounted men into tho crowd
of rioters, swinging their sticks nnd
cracking heads. Hack ond they
rodo through tho mob. (Suns were puU
up ui mo niiveut oi me patrolmen.

five minutes of weaving In nnd
out among the mob, making their horses
back and sidestep to move the angry
longshoremen, uhllo
Vcaily to bock the command to "move
on," the street had been cleared of the
rioters and tho alleged ringleaders

The patrolmen fifteen prisoners,
were taken to City Hall for a hear-

ing this afternoon at Central Station.
Somo of the men were n bit battered.
Theso were by police surgeous
at City Hall. Nono of tho patrolmen
was Injured.

Sunday Fishermen a Jolt
Reading, Pa,, June 7, Suudny fih.

ermen nt Angelica were given it jolt to-
day, A fish word.'u took tho names
of twenty-fiv- e of them, nearly all ut'
whom uro from Reading, ,and pro-reed-

to swear out warrants, fishing on
the Sabbath being n violation of a state
law. An alien German was alko iu
the group, Thu law forbids unnaturali-
zed citizens frcro fishing on Sunday or
box' other day.

ELIMINATION OF

THREE IS FORECAST

CHICAGO CLASH

Lowden Has Biggest Pulling
Force of Trio Because of

Machine Backing

STAMPEDE OF REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION IS .EXPECTED

Combines Being Organized on
Eve of Convention John-

son Speaks Tonight

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff (orrr-pondr- nl of the Kirnlnc Tiilille

Iifdicrr
ConuriuM. li:n, 'nolle t.alarr Cn.

dleaijo, June 7. Combinations arc
forming in the Republican national
convention mostly on the theory that
the three lending candidates, Wood,
Lowden nnd Johnsoii, will be elimi-
nated.

(For example, the state delegations of
Washington, Oregon, Montana and
Idaho have ngrecd to mucus together.
They have three different candidates,
Wood, Johnson nnd Polhdexter, but
they want to net together to exercise
the greatest influence possible when the
chance to nick n winner comes. The
WnlilnSton delegation will caucus twice
II f flV. TllOt flfrt fill PntnfTnvrAi !

,l,py donVwnnt more than a few hours
t0 pni,s witll0,'t tlieir Informing them -

selves nf... tlio... . !hmlln.,..,.. (.u il,.iI..,. .Ill,,i,... ,,111
net a unit when the moment to pick
the winner comes.

Chicago is full of Minnesotans try-
ing to decide whethr Senator Kelloce
has not ns good n chnncc' ns any one In
the general confusion. They, too. would
nke to hold together upon some one mnnto prevent the stato dissipating its

through scattering its vote.
cw York Group to Caucus

New Yorx enmo" lo towii'-snyiu- itwould vote for Butler a ballot or twoiind then scatter. If was promptlyold by one of the best politicians; herethat It was a fool. It will 'caucus y

and try to decide on a program.
New lark could form, tho nucleus whichwould uinka the nomination.

All this, indicates thp elimination ofthe leaders. And they neoni to be stop-
ped. The greatest force,, Is in the. Law-d- en

movement. The machine likes him
.' ,.!".,..ns "p Xow York Politician

said: 'Why nominate n mnn ..i.i
sores that may brack out afresh V" The
machine is beating the torn toms around
Lowden probably to get together somedelegates to work effectively when ihcitime comes.

Johnson talk tonight in the Audi-
torium in nn effort to catch the atten-
tion of the convention. But this move
ment looks like that of Roosevelt .

IX. ,tTi,ere"ir,!l 'cordou'''";;1
.around it. The convention is in n mood

to be stampeded and probably wilt b(
stampeded In the end. But Johnson
cannot stampede It. There be an
element of surprise in the stampede. He
is mi old story.

Concentrate for
There is n concentration on Low den

among the organization people present
ut the convention who nr'c committed
to other candidates.

He is tho machine's first choice, per-
haps only for purposes of strategy.
Those who have nowhere else to go
go to Lowden. It is the officially an- -
proved iii'iii ir get in out of the wet.
It is the Y. M. C. A. shelter for home

That is the best internretntion to
put .upon the most conspicuous move-
ment in the convention, the concentra-
tion on I.owdeu. For this concentra-
tion I.owden Is easily the con-
spicuous thing In the convention. It
makes I.owden the most talked man in
the hotel corridors. For once that you
hear Wood's nnme or Johnson's name
you hear Lowden's name three times.
This is what you hear everywhere :

"The organization can put Lowden
over if it dares."

The crowd, eager to catch and repeat
the latest view, walks endlessly around
nud around the lower floor of Congress
Hotel. Those who nre in the know
say 'to each other at intervals: "The

Conilnuril on I'ukp Ttrrlir, Column Sl

TRY MURDER SUSTJCT

Italian Admits Entering U. S. on
Fake Passport

F.ugeuto Tecca. arrested last Thurs-
day on suspicion of bavins murdered his
sweetheart, Rnsina Cresto, in Italy, had
a hearing today before a special board
at the Gloucester immigration station.
Teccn admitted that he had come to
this eoiintr.x Inst Fobrunry on a pass-po- rt

made out in the name of Mnrio
Angiisto. This U said to make him lia-
ble tn deportation If he is deported
he wil be tried for murder when he

Italy.
Tecca went on the witness stand in

his own defense, testifying that he had
been engaged to the girl for seven years,
but that her mother hnd refused to
let them ninrry because she other
plans for her daughter. In November,
lie snld, he anil another man had taken
the girl out in a boat. It upset and
threw them nil In the water. Tho girl
was drowned, he paid, and he escaped
onlv with difficulty.

Tecca said that he had landed Feb-ruar- y
211 and since then had worked at

Mlffllntown. Medford Lansdowne.
It'was in tho last-nam- place ho was
arrested last Thursday,

less, uninstructed delegates. So far as
Mjuod iiien. and they there is leadership, that leadership con-a- tvan stables nt Broad sists iu rallying around Lowden.streets. As they rode through till the gets clearer.
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FORCES LINE UP ATCHICAGO
The first sign of n definite trend nt the convention Is n concentration

by the organization people on I.owileu. Observers deem this more n political
stratagem than n pirtent of who the nominee will be.

Iiiiveriior Spiiuil leaped Into prominence upon his arrival, nud Penn-sjlvanla- 's

bind; of Heveiity-sl- x candidates declares it will stick to him till
the end. - ,

A temporary deadlock isxpected to result In the early balloting duo to
the divided stand of uninstructed delegntes, who are now nrrivlng in num-
bers In (he convention city.

Out of this deadlock looms the prospect of n "dark hori-c- " being

YANKS TRIM AS IN FIRST

ATHLETICS r h o a e

Galloway, 2b 0 0 4 10
Thomas, 3b 0 0. 0 2 0

'
Strunk, if.. '. 0 1 3 0 0

Dugan, ss..-
- 0 13 3 0

Witt.rf 1110 0

Burriis, lb 0 0 6 2 0

We'Mi.cf 0 13 0 0

Perkins, c 0 0 3 2 0

Naylor, p 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 1 5 23 11 0

Hannah out for interference.

GAME

PHILS TRADE BANCROFT TO GIANTS

FOR FLETCHER AND RAWLINGS

President Baker, of the Philadelphia National League Base-

ball Club, today announced that he had traded Dave Bancroft.
- the shortstop of the Phillies to tho New York Giants for
Arthur Fletcher, shortstop, and Jack Kawlings, utility inf ielder.
Hoyllngs played second base for the Boston Braves last season.
He has done little besides tench warming for the Giants.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE FUND REACHES $875,000

It wns announced today in connection with the' coinnience-me- nt

exercises that Swa'rthmoie College's eadowment fund
workers' have obtained subs'cfijtions totalling SS7&,000. One
family, it was announced, .suitfeciibed ff 121,000. Elie goal has"
been set for 895,d00?'-

-

NO BOSSES FOUND

FOR CONVENTION

Line-U- p Unchanged, but Strong
Se,ltint for Hughes Is

Cropping Out

NEW YORKERS TO CAUCUS

llj the .Wacintcd Press
Cliuaeo. .lime 7. No changes hnvi

nppi.i ''I i"daj ln the convention lin
up ami none Is expected. Prated
for .1 deadlock nre glow lug with I lie
nrriwil of uninstructed delegntes. who
hold the bulimic of powi r.

Twentj hours before the convention j

it is nn absolutely Ullbnssid.
unlet! afriiir. and os dele- -

gates mill nrmind tl.e hotel lobbies be- -

wailing tlie nlisenco of leadership, the
men who were the real lenders In tlie
yenrs gone by find n grim satisfaction
in referring to the charges of bo ism
whith were so freely hurled nt them nt
former conventions. lltey are asking
delegates the ol

pnign
confer nees were today man's character" nud

same ''hired that question
as those depended

to strengthen publican and
lenru tlon the

innry ballots that none the candi-
dates having tho most delegntes
has enough to nominate him.

Old-Lin- e Whips Gone
l'li ii tn mi 11ml Iitmlnrw nrn -- -

plaining to inquirers attention is
now being concentrated on platform,
which thej emphasize Is very Important.
The however,

oidcii(cs tlmt this is merely a
to hide tlie fin t thnt the lead
ers arc no longer lender.

The passing the old line
it bet nines more nud more evi-

dent, has brought up an entirely new
crop lenders, many of,
wliom no nor snow one ml

is one the things which ns
the lack cohesive action getting
down to definite

No manager
to strengthen his lines enough

confidence for n real test vote,
I'.uen one oi uiein is wiiiiiiik lortnc Ilrst

to demonstrate how are the
he has received from tlio

uninstructed delegntes.

First Ballot for Big Three
All the managers look for the first

ballot to settle the considerably
for big three Johnson, Lowden
and Wood. They feel that the candidate
who the highest number will have
a nnteutinl advantage and the candldnte
who btands the bottom the list will
be decidedly on the defensive. The can- -
(iliinic wno enn mane a gain on tlie sec-
ond bslolt, tho managers feel, will

hs manager with very valuable
Omunaed r, Twelvr. Column Two

OF DOUBLE-HEADE- R

star

NEW YORK r h o a e

ss 0 2 2 6 0

Metisel, 3b 0 2 0 0 0

Pipp, lb ,. 0 1 17 0 0

Ruth, rf 2 2 2 0 0

Pratt, 2b 0 0 0 5 0

Bodiccf... 0 2 2 0 0

Lewis, 0 110 0

Hannah, c 0 13 2 0

Quinn, p 1 1 0 3 0

Totals. . 3 12 27 16 0

THI RD PARTY
'

IS HOOVER L EF

Declares Republican
Rests in the Character of

Nominee at Chicago

WON'T DISCUSSUND PROBE

Hoover Is following the pro
coding- - nt Chicago with their chancel

"or lu nomination ns President
the Hnsp-- t n.

Mr. Hoover arrived nt the West
Philadelphia station ntfls.lO o'clock this
morning from New York, on his way
tn to deliver the cnmiiienee.
m(Mlt ,,,,. ,, , rocp,vo lp (1 cc
, i)0l,.nP ,,f t ,.s

Mr. IIooici indicated his interest
the convention in nn interview pn
train New ork. Inci-
dentally, said that there, was no
clinnie for n mini party movement
that he could not ss the results of

Avoids Political Talk
Mr Hoover announced that he did

not want to discuss politics directly or
indirectly. He ery frankly and freely
discussed his work n n relief adminU- -

' !fn,,or, for ':,,lr"m "'' t?'1 he saw re

'if '.'" . "'P'1 frm" strain on
and is""'""" resources, hopeful

of the relief work can,,,,', ."! his winter."r, ".!"old neutrals" in Kiirope. he
stated, have raised tills onr S."ll.0(MI.0ll0
for relief woik where none has been
available heretofore.

Mr. Hoover was accompanied onl b
Mrs. Hoover. They boarded a train- - at

u ir is uetter to be led scnator'nl investigation cam-tha- n

lost. expen-e- - without "nttneklng a
Sudi ns held finnlly he

of the inconclusive nature tlie nf Republican
which preceded them nnd only suei ess entirely upon the Re-

served the program of let"-- convention the later e

the convention bv its nrelim. of Democrat-- .
of

now

f .

that
the

see screen

of party-whips-
,

of
nnotiu'r,

thnt of 'exnlni
of in

conclusions.
campaign has been nble

to go in
with

bnllpt good
assurances

Test

outlook
the

getH

nt of

pro-vi-

Peck,

If

.

Success

Herbert

with

in
the

coining from
he

he
be

uni

i p clock, standard time, at the Penn- -

.syhanla stutlon In New ork and went
at once to the dining car for their hreak- -

fast.
Mr. Hoover wore J soft gray hot and I

i blue suit, his usual costume. '

Hoover's gown was covered bv a 01,8
blue cape. She wore a blue hat.

Go Direct to Swnrthmore
They were nut nt West Philadelphia

station by Robert F. Jnnney, of the
Swarthmore College board of managers,
nnd were whirled uwuy in a limousine
to the college.

In beginning the interview with Mr.
Hoover, lie wits nsked for his lcv nt
the effect of the senatorial revelations
un iu L'UlllHllKll UIIIIIS. till Ills ICplyl
that he did not want to discuss politics, i
he was nsked to discuss the qujhtlou
"." ' " ",, ,Vu ' V.

v ''"r.',,,,'.f"'.
,,

"!'".
.j,5

McholBM Murray Butler, president f
Columbia I ulvcrsitv. hnd itmirv, ,.,.,. i

the prlmnry system ns a fraud on tlio
CoUaue4 on p, BJiwTcoTuTuTTm

PA. DELEGATES

AVOW FEALTY

TO GOVERNOR

.h

.:W
v . i

t

Ballots to Be Cast for Ex-

ecutive Until End

Comes

SUPPORT OFFERED "

BY 4 STATE HEADS

Delaware Expected to Swing to
Pennsylvanian After

First Ballot

AID FROM NEW YORK SEEN

Delegation Likely to Turn to
Sproul When Break From

Butler Comes

ny GEORGE NOX MrCAIN
Corurioht. 1010. bv rub'le T.citaer Co.
Chicago, June 7 The Pennsylvania

delegation pledged to Governor W. C.
Cn.A,1 Iu tn n .. - l.!-- 1. it- -. 1in u Mm,- - ui oiRii viniion JO"
day. All yesterday the wnrltj of prose- -
l.vtizing among other del euflkon be- -,

half of their candidate w alHcd for-- ;
ward with vigor and detef'nnnn Ann
uie rrsints Vr.rP niglily giyi'CWTTir.

H " 1

c our governors cnlled In L. a.Tr
prcent their compliments and to offjr
"I us in cncoiirngemcnt and support.,
They were Governors Carey, of Wyom-
ing; McKclvey, of Nebraska; Camp-
bell, of Arizona, and Towntend. of
Delaware, There were other develop- -
njents of the most encouraging nnturA I
which nnve pne me 1'cnnsyivanians la
liigh'good humor.

The Drlnwnrc delegates have sclrrterf
General Coleman duPont ns national
committeeman. They will give him I
complimentary vote for President nnd
then, it is understood, thev will shift to
Sproql. The condition In the New York
de'egatlon is still chaotic, but there is,
a strong indication thnt Governor Sproul '

will come In for n good share of the
vote on Its first breakaway from Nich-

olas Mdrrny Butler.
The cold fact in. that the chances for

tlie nomination of tlovevnor Sproul
grow increasingly rosy ns the hours go
by. It is too early to do any predicting. "

Conditions nre in such a state of flux
t lint no man in his senses would en-

deavor to interpret the signs of the
moment.

Another thing is that the crooked
places are being straightened out. AV.

Harry linker, secretary nf the state
committee, announced that in a long
distance telephone message Senator '
Penrose had denied the. thargp that he
was against the enndidncy of Governor
Sproul. thnt nu (he other hand he wns
for him nnd would do anything in bis
power to advance his cause.

Vauclaln Candidacy a Joke
The band-mad- e presidential boom o

Samuel M. Vuuclnin. of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, is the real honest?
injun comedy element iu the Pennsyl-vnni- u

situation. It develops new idio-

syncrasies every hnlf hour.
Mr. Vauclaln. with his retinue of

camp followers, is holding forth nt a
remote hotel. He Is waiting for the
political world to come to him, but the
nforesnid world demonstrates a desire
to give him the G. B.. which may be In-

terpreted either ns the "go-by- " or ths
"grand bounce."

The general impression among the
Pennsylvaninns is thnt Mr. Vauclaln
and 'Jlmni" Dougherty, the

manager and political mentor of
the distinguished Delaware county n.

are uniting to perfect a deal
with Governor Sproul's friends. Tte
impression is thnt Mr. Vuucluln wishru
to trade hi- - candidncy for Senator
Knox s place two years hence for thi
Governor's present chances for the prcs- -

i ..i.,,,,.. n,"'lni '" "top up and Sproul
to step down.

Mr. Vauclnin. Just before the vote
hidorsing Sproul at the slat" committee
meeting iu Philadelphia, got up and left
the room. He hns declared his Inten
tion of absenting himself from the daily
meetings of the delegation beginning this
morning. This, of course, serves notice
that he is going to vote for himself in
the convention. Tho whole thing- - is
assuming a grotesque and bizarre olr
thut Is almost pathetic.

Knux Boom Collapsing
While one can never tell y'ct, it would

Hint tl.e Km., boom is t.ndenrotnif...... . - ' -
grauuui ueiiaiiop, uy the time the firit
ballot is tukeu It will have, pretty well
co itiisvj.ji wiicy. Audyet'Ho ticklish

'tatlnued oit.vwur -- . CpIimb Wt?
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